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IHK SILVER BILL PARSED OVER

TIHJ VETO.

Tht President Sharply Rebuked.

On Thursday last President Hayes
sent-the silver b'llback to the House
with iiis veto "message, upon which
he House scarcely had the patience
to hear the message read, and pro-
ceeded at once to pas? the bill over
the veto by a vote of 19< to 73?17
more than a two third vote. The*
Senate lieariug the action of the
house at once proceeded to consider
the bill aud likewise passed it by a
vote of 4G t019?3 more than a con-
stitutional majority. Thus in a few
hours after the President h ad re-
fused bis signature to the popular
measure, itlias become the law of
the tend and is now a part of the
financial policy of the country.

This is a rebuke to the President
and his bungling-financial Secretary,
John Sherman, as unprecedented as
i is severe, and it ought to teach
him in what estimate he is held by
all parties and classes. His own
p.utv friends still have a. small ma-
jority in the Senate, but even here
his veto message was not accorded
the poor courtesy of being laid over
for a single day." Never before did a
President receive such a studied and
keen rebuke by friend and foe alike,
lie stands to-day without a single
element of position strength in the
country. Ilis boasted hobby, civil
service reform, has become a mock-
ery and a by-word, because it is all
promise and no performance?all
theory and no practice "all talk and
no ciaer."

Alas, poor Hayes !

PROCEEDINGS OK THE DEMOCRATIC
CO!'NTT CONVENTION.

The Democ mtic Couutv Conven-
tion%mct at Bellefonte, oh Thursday
the 28th ult., and was well attended.
J. N. Cussanova, was appointed
chairman, and ,T. 11. Reifsnyder and
G. W. Rumberger, secretaries.

The ballot for representatives del-
egates resulted as follows :

G. W. McGaffy 8
C. M. Bower, 25
T. F. Bottorf, 1
F. Kurtz, 19
J. D. Shugert, 34

Mesersuj Shugert and Bower having
received a majority the votes were
declared the unanimous choice of

Xh3 conveati or.
After considend le balloting

Messrs. Cassanova of Philipsburg,
J. B. Fisliei of Gregg and J. A.
Woodward of Ilowmi, were chosen

/ Senatorial Conferees.
Mr. Woodward presented the fol-

lowing :

Jtetoived, That the delegates this dny s
elected to the next Ivmocratic State Con-
vention, be and they are hereby instruet-
od to *se nil honorable ett'orts to secure
the nomination of lion. A. 11. Dill, of
Union eountv, for Governor.

The vote on this resolution result-
ed in twenty three for and twenty-
live against." i

[A series of resolutions were udopicd, In
favor of retiring the national currency
and substituting Treasury notes: of mak-
ing greenbacks a fall legal tender for all
debts, public and private : of taxisig I .

8 bonus : against turtlwr ivgislaton for
funding of the national debt abroud ; in
favor of the silver dollar ; for the imme-
diate repeal of the resumption act; in
favor of rigid economy in public expendi-
tures, and denouncing the great fraud by
which Hayes & Wheeler were seated tnto
ihe high ofltccs of President and Vice-

President of the Unitect States.]

Seventeen persons, mostly young
converts, have united with the M.
E. Church at this place on Sunday
last. Hope-tney may prove faithful
to their profession until the end of
their respective days.

SUDDEN DEATH.? On Sunday
morning while Mr. John Montgome-
ry, one of the oiliest and most high-
lv respected citizens of Bel'efonte,
was in the act of getting ready to go

to church, he dropped over and iu *

few minutes he expired. Truly, "In
the midst of lifewe are in death."

Last Saturday Maj. P. 13. Wilson,!
an old and prominent citizen of Belle-
fjnte, departed Ibis life. Major
"Wilson had leen ailing for some
time so that his death was not :lto
getber unexpected by his friends at
this time. Major* Wilson served
with distinction during the War of

Mie Rebellion. Since the close of
the war he was engaged in mercan-
tile pursuits, and was for many
years one of the most active busi-
ness men of Bellefoute. lie was a
brother to Wm. P. Wilson, Esq.,
and Frank S. Wilson, deceased.
He leaves no family to feel his
oss, having never been married.

Linn's Annals of Buffalo Valley.
Copies.of the above valuable local

history of the far-famed Buffalo Val-
ley may be obtained of R. F. Brown,
Lewisburg. Daniel Derr, Bellefonte,
or at the JOURNAL BOOK STORE,
Miilheim. Price $2.
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The subscriber willbe prepared to
carry express packages smalls
bundles and boxes f goods, from

-Coburn Station to Miilheim,A arons-
burg, Woodwardand all points along
the lin®i at reasonable charges. The
patronage of the public respectfully
.solicited.

J.WILLIS MUSSKR.

KMTTIXU FOR ALL.
Miss Rosie H. Deininger is pre-

pared to do all kinds of knutingfor
the public, in a very beautiful and
substantial manner. Stockings,
Hose, and Socks, either wool 01 cot-
ton, knit upon short notice and at

the most reasonable rates. A large

pair of Blockings knit for 25 cents
fcfrye her a call. tf.

VICS*S ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY
MAGAZIKE.?The firit number ot
this splendid new magazine is upon
our table. It is devoted principally
to the culture of flowers and vege-
tables, but has much valuable infor-
mation and pleasant reading besides.
Like eyerytbiug that Mr. Vick gets
up, it. is strictlyfirst class. We have
no hesitancy in saying, and we konw
whereof we speak, that James \ ick
is at the very head of the class of
American Seeilinien and ilorists.
Terms: $1.25 a year in advance.
Five copies for $5. Address :

JANES VICK.
Rochester, N. Y.

Subscriptions received at .the
JOURNAL OFFJCJE;.

Just received at Stain's store a
choice lot of syrups, sold at only 15
cents a quart.

It is positively asserted that J. W.
Snook will build Ixro houses next
summer. Well, so nuiJt the better.

If you are in any way concerned,
don't forget the Meeting of the M.
B. & L. Association, next Monday
evening.

? \u2666 ? \u2666 ?

Weather was so delightful last
week that a fellow was seriously re-
minded of tho garden making and
house cleaning se son. Ugh 1

Dr. John F. Barter, of Pine
Grove was "home" again last Satur-
day and Sunday. The Doctor re-
ports business very urisk up there.

Samuel M. Swart7. announces him-
self iR tlie Reporter as a candidate
for Prothonotarj. Tie is certainty

qualified for tho place.

The Central Pernio. Conference of
the Evangelical Association will
meet at Glen Rock, York county, to-
day. A very large attendance is ex-
pected. Bishop Dubs will inreside.

What of the branch Rail Road ?

What is the committee doing ? Is
there enough "stock" subscribed to
insure tlie road ? When is the work
to begin ? "Let there be light."

Mr. W. 11. Leitzell will begin a
subscription school in Millheim, on
Monday, April sth. Terms?sl.7s
per quarter for each scholar, lie re-
spectfully solicits the patronage of
parents.

FOR SALE.?A cabinet organ of
superior quality, excellent tone,
nearly new, by one of the best mak-
ers in the country, for sale very
cheap. Call and see it at the resi-
dence of C. F. Deiuinger, Millheim.

The Peltefonte Republican brings
out A. O. Furst, Esq., as a candi-
date for President Judge of this dis-
trict. No doubt Mr. Furst would
be an able and upright judge, but
the re-election of Judge Mover is a
foregone conclusion. That's all.

The JOURNAL BOOK STORE has
the largest variety of Germantown
Wool, Zephyrs, Peiforated Board,
Mottoes and Splints, of any store in
Penns Valley ; also, a fine lot of
Java Canvass just received?all at

' prices too suit the times.

Governor Hartranft has signed
forty three death warrants during
his two terms of office and has some
ten months vet to serve. This is a
greater number doubtless than any
Ainerictui Governor has ever been
called upon to sign.

THE silverware delivered by the
National Silver-Plating Co., No.

704 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, is
giving entire satisfaction. All Gr-

uel's are promptly filled, and no one
netd hesitate about sending them
money.? Lutheran Observer.

Having obtained special rates on
; COAL OIL to Coburn Station we are
now prepared to sell by the barrel 1 to
dealers at the same price they would
be charged either at Sunburyor Wil-
linmsport.

tf
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SMITII & Co.

Senator Dillis the innocent cause
of some misunderstanding between
our brother editors of Lewisburg.

Gentlemen, don't hurt each other's
fcelivx by such rude language as
"you're another," just for the sake
of£a would-be-Governor. Don't.

The elegant Royal Casket sent
but by the Franklin Jewelry Com-
piny,*of 703 Bennett Street, Phila-
delphia, is fully up to the reoresent-
utkm in their advertisement, and as
this Company is perfectly responsi-
ble, no one need hesitate to send
them money. 4w.

said the teacher, ad-
I dressing the infant class, "Children
doyou'kirsw you *ero all born in
sin ?" "Please, sir," interrupted a
littleone, "Iwasn't, I was born in
Williamspoit." "Well that's the
same thing," said the teacher impa-
tienly. "Don't interrupt me any
more."

Ladies who for years have depend-
ed on all manner of powders and cos-
metics for giving tin m artificial com-
plexions, now find that GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP supplies them with
pearly skins and rosy cheeks, elici-
ted by the gentle stimulation of na-
ture." Sold by all Druggists. Hill's
Hair & Whisker Dye, black or

I brown, 50 cents. 9?4w.

Our friend Wm. 11, Itipka, of
Lewistown Junction, called to see
us last ?week. Mr. R. is well known
throughout Penus Valley as a good
practical millwright, and has lots of
jobs in his line ail along. lie built
a new, three run mill at McVey-
town, last summer. lie is .also
agent for the latest improved Tur-
bine Water Wheel and all kinds of
mill furnishing. We wish hira con-
tinued success.

SEWING MACHINES, like all other
machines, sometimes get out of or-
der. and put few people understand
to look properly where the difficulty
lies. If there is anything wrong
with your machine, you better not
try too much to mend it, but take it
at once to D. 11. Rote, Aauonsburg,
and get it fixed. Dan is a median -

ical genius of a high order, as we
have reason to know, and he will
charge you but a moderate price.

CONCERT.? A grand concert will
be held in the M. E. Chuich, Spring
Mills, on Saturday evening the 9th
inst., conducted by Frof. Philip
Meyer, with a chorus ofsixty voices.
Mr. LowtllM. Meyer, the celebra-
ted fwlo singer, and Prof. J. W.
Reitmyer, the celebrated Violinist,
will be present. Invitations have
been extended to the Farmers Mills
Cornet and the Spring Mill# String
Bands, to assist in the exercises.
Proceeds go for the beneGt of the M.
E. Chuich. The public should pat-
roDise this concert liberally.

Those young people who persist in
disturbing meetings should read this:
"Ifany pei-son shall willfully and
maliciously disturb or interrupt any
societv, assembly or congregation,
convened for the purpose of religious
worship or foi any moral, social, lit-
erary, scientific, agricultural, or
floral ooject, ceremony, lecture, ex-
amination, exhibition, such shall on
conviction be sentenced to pay a
fine not exceeding fifty dollars, suf-
fer imprisonment not exceeding

three months, or both, or either, at
the discretion of the court."

Crotiklns Is "at conjlncl to the Frojt
roads. At thl* season almost everybody
is hoarse. The bloating of distressed
lnn;r 1*heard everywhere, Why is this.
When Unlet HoneU of Hore/iOund and wr
will eure any eonh, eold or hoarseness
In 4S hours f Sold by all Drujrßlsts.

Pike's Toothuche Tiropseuie in 1 minute.

KEYS 18 COMING.
Rev. W. S. 11. Keys, I>. D., I'm

popular Lecturer, will deliver a
lecture in the M. E. Church, Mill-
heim, to-morrow (Friday) evening.
Subject Tht Paver of Purpose.

The Doctor will also lecture at
Rebersburg, on Saturday evening,
on "The Martyr President."

This lecture has l>ecn pronounced
the best of its kind ever delivered
before the American public, and is
the finest effort of Dr. Keys. It is
free from party spirit and full of
useful and instructive lessons. Wo
hope our Rebersburg friends will
give the Reverend gentleman a full
he use.

On Saturday our lively little town
was made much livelier than usual
by the alternate Playing of two
Brass Bands. The Zion band pass-
ed through town on si splendid wag-
on, brought from New Berlin.
They stored and played, which was
too inuch for our bo vs to stand, so
they got their instruments and play-
ed too. Then the Zion boys played
again. Then tho Millheim boys
played another time?and so on for
svwe time. The Zion band is tloing

very well foi a young band. Of the
Millheim band we need say nothing.
They can do their own blowing much
better than we.

That bully good fellow, Jake Stine,
was with tho Zion boys, and was
kept so busy shaking "hands that lie
had but little chance to play.

REBERSBURG FRAGMENT 3.

After some deliberations on the
subject, our f aimers have wisely
concluded not to commence plowing
yet.

Thos. Coulter, Luther Coulter, 11.

G. Cons*r and two sons have left
for Kansas a few days ago. May
they have abundant success.

The new Lutheran Church is
nearly finished, and will be dedica-
ted some time in Aprilor May.

A few of our schools throughout
the township arc making prepara-
tions to conclude the term with ex-
hibitions.

Our Cornet Band has again re-
vived and discoursed some exceilent
music last Saturday evening. Try
and keep your band up boys.

ANON.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

Souie talk of soon starting up the
Sabliath School again. Right?but

elect officers tit to*till the places.
Oris McCormick,est Potter town-

ship, while at George Korniuan's
sale last week, had the misfortune
to fall and dislocate his left shoul-
der. It was soon replaced.

While Thomas Jamison' crossed
F.gg Hill he slip(>ed and fell on some
roots,causing hemorrhage of the
lungs.

The Concert next Saturday eve-
ning promises to he good. All lov-
ers of music should attend. The
proceeds go to the benefit of tho E.
K. Church?so come along with
your quarters.

J. D. Long is now also buying
grain, and it has advanced the mar-
ket and caused farmers to bring it
in lively. Go in John, business is
business.

? -
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YOUNO MEN, you will have an
excellent chance (o hear scmetliing
useful to-morrow evening, for only
fifteen cents. We allude to Dr.
Keys' lecture on The Potter J Pur-
pose. Seems to us that many of our
young men have no purjtose, that is
no aim?no object whatever to live
or strive for. That is a i>oor life in-
deed, which is made up only of eat-
ing, drinking, sleeping and labor.
Wo sincerely pity the man?especi-
ally the young man?who {has no
higher and nobler aims than these;
and yet sad to say, very many of our
young man seem to be entirely con-
tent with just such a low, groveling
existence.

We often hear the much abused
*dape, "the world owes me a liv-
ing." This is true in a qualified
sense only. If you do your duty
fnilv, then indeed will the world owe,

j you"a living,but your primary du-
ties are to lead a useful and indus-
trious life, to add to your Mock of
knowledge daily, to develop your
moral and intellectual nature con-
tinually. If you don't make any
progress in this direction, you are
in debt to the world all the time, and
the world has a very poor chance of
being paid, unless you make up your
mind to begin a new life. But we
wiß not anticipate. Go and hear
Dr. Keys, and endeavor to apply the
lessons you willhear.

BOCND FOR KANSAS.? On Mon-
day afternoon of this week a large
party started from this county for
the west, nearly all going to Kansas.
The party sent most of their freight
in advance the middle of last week.
They were allowed two cars for their
own use. These were taken to
Vicksburg early on Monday morn-
ing and brought with the passenger
to this point by the evening train.
Hours liefore "the time for leaving
hundreds of friends of the emigrat-

ing citizens besieged the cars, and
very affecting sights were witness-
ed. It was sad to see the tears of
loving ones bidding adieu to those
they cannot expect soon again to
meet? perhaps never again mingle
with.

On the arrival ot the train here, a
large number of our citizens were at
the depot to bid them adieu. It is
believed the crowd at the depot
would have counted at least live
hundred souls. As the train arriv-
ed a snow squall come up, which
made the scene rather a gloomy one.
Friends after friends passed through
the cars bidding good bye to the de-
parting ones. The latter already
seemed tired out from the numer-
ous hand shakings and the excite-
ment of the occasion ; and as we
thought of the lays and nights of
car traveling before them, we could
not help but think their trip was
one not to be envied. At last 5:45
the train started, and a faint cheer
was given for the emigrants. They
were accompanied as far as Ilariis-
burg by Conductor Fury, who at-
tended to their comfort as much as
possible.

We learn from Agent Davis that
the tickets sold were as follows : To
Severance, Kansas, 52 and 3 halves ;

to Great Bend, Kansas, H ; Atchi-
son, Kansas, 1 ; Belle Plains, Minn.,
Si; and to Oryille, Ohio, I?total 64
and 5 halves. The tickets cost 20.05
each. ? Lririsburg Journal. ?Fob.27.

TURNPIKE ELECTION.?An election for
mMHtWIof the Bellefonte Aarons-

bi rg aiul Youngmanstown Turnpike Road
Company, will be held at -Vidlinburg on the
l"tliday of March next, between the hours
of W a. M. and 11*. K.

John Stonkh,
Feb. 21.1874. President.

Executor s notice.?letters T^ta
mentary on the estate of John Mover,

late of Aaronsborg, Centre county. Pa.,
dec d, having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said decedent, are requested to

make immediate payment, and those bavins
claims against the same, to present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

I'avid J. Motait,
C. M. Bowkk.

Feb. 28th 1877 9 .6w

IjiXECL~TOR'B~NOTICE.?i,ette Te*A-
-2J mentary on the estate of John Guiscr,

late of Miles township. Centre Co., Pa., de-
ceased, having been granted to the under
signed, all persons knowing themselves In-
debted to said decedent, are requested to
make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against the same, to present
tlieni duly anthentieated for settlement.

A.ndkkw Uciskk,
March 7, IS7S. Executor. 10.6.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters
of Administration on the estate of

Margaret Bright, late of Haines township.
Centre Co., "a., deceased, having len
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves Indebted to said de-
cedeut. are requested to make Immediate
payment, and those having claims against
the same, to present thorn duly authenticat-
ed for settlemout. UEOKOR Bniour,
March 7,1578. Aminlstrator. 10-G

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.-THE co-part
nershlp heretofore existing between

the undersigned has this day been dissolved
by mutaal consent. TIMJ b<mks are left at
the old stand for settlement, and all per-
sons having account* are expected to settle
them before April Ist. 10-3t.

J. W. SHOOK,
J. C. SMITH,s. I>. MCSSKB,

MUlheim, Feb. totli 187?.
- CURD.

The subscribers would mofct re-
spectfully inform the citizens of
Penns and Brush Valleys that they
will continue the Hardware busi-
ness at the old place, corner of Mailt
and Penn streets, Millheim,Pa., un-
der the name and style of Musser &

Smith, and they willbe happy at all
times to serve their many friends
aud customers. 10-3t.

S. D. MUSSER,
J. C. SMITH.

DIPHTHERIA!
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment will pos:live-

ly prevent tills terrible disease, and will
positively cure nine eases In tun. Inforroa.
Tien that will save many llvis sent free by
mail. Don't delay a moment. Prevention
is better thsu cure. I. W. JOHXsOU

Bnnfor, Jfulne. lMv,

The prnrtritfln* wind* Incident to
this season of the year iito a severe ortUstj
for the Inn its. Tlio neglect of a hard cough
generally loads to aw eakness of Hi® lungs,

which, not Infrequently, results in Con.

'sumption.
SctieNk's I't i.MdSic SriU'i* wit) At once

relieve and fooeen a tight couch and in
such an agreeable remedy that children
w ill take it without being coaxed. A cold
on the luins. Ifconsumption is not already
developed, may be easily mastered by thy

use of the Pulmonic Syrup, together wirh
Schenk'.H Mandrake l'llls to clear the sys-

tem of the aoouinnlaied inueps.

In more serious cases, where the diseases
has become deeply seated, and the patient
suffers"from loss of apatite, weakness and
emaciation, Scuknk's S*a Wkbd Tonic
should ue used in connection with the al*ve
mentioned remedies, to stimulate the appe-
tite and bring the digestive roWeiS into
healthy action, thereby sustaining the
strength of the patient and enabling him to

resist the progress of the disease until the
Pct-MONic Stmt may pertonn Its heailnc
and cleansing work.

The u*o of these standard remedies ac-
cording to the d:ree lions which accompany
them, cannot fall to produce most satisfacto-
ry results. A letter addressed to Dr.
Schenek cor. Sixth and Arch Sts., Philadel-
phia

.
asking advice, will promptly receive

the Doctor's personal attention, free of
charge.

Schenek's Mediclres arc for mile by all
Druggists.

A Wonderful Invention
{From the N. Y. Daily Graphic.)

An invention oil frugal wives will ap-
preciate?lu fhot, ud at tlele that even ri-
vals the sewing machine In UHcfiillness?
Is now on exhibition at the Broadway
store of tho Wilson Sewing Machine Com-
jmnj", in this city ; yet it is so wonderful-
ly simple ttiat it can scarcely bo classed as
an invention, und a wonder to everybody
that ft was not discovered years ago" The
invention consist* in a very simple little
attachment of the Wilson shuttle sewing
machine for darning all kinds of rips,
tears, worn-out pbuvs, etc., 'ln clothing,
table and bed linen, stockings, underwear
etc., In the same manner that it H> done by
hand, ami leaves the repaired part scaree-
ly dUtoernable. Tlio operator of the sew.
ing machine can darn a large-sized liolc
in a bed sheet or tableelotbulun>st instan-
taneously, It l to be regretted, however,
that tills wonderful invention is patented
and ow ned by the Wilson Sewing Machine
Company, ot'Chleaga, 111., who will not
permit its use except with one of Its make
of sewing machines, which the Company's
manager states, Is furnished with each ol-
the VN llson shuttle machines without e.x
Ira price. Truly, tills Is a golden neat-
egg for the Wilson Sewing Machine Com-
pany, and, it Is said, thrvare running
their works day and night and making
aud selling 3UO "machines a day. Sim

MarrTED,
On the 21st uIL. at Centre Hall, by Rev.

J. K. Miller, Mr. L>. 11. Vanpclt, anil
Annie S. Spangler, all o: Cantrc Hall.

On the 19th ult.. at tho Kvangelieu! Par-
sonage, by Rev. C. F. Delningvr, Mr, Wil-
son Burd, and Miss Mary Rider, all of-
Uaines township.

On the 3th inst., at Hebershurg, livRev.
F. Aurand. Mr. H. M. CIrick of Mll'lheim
and Miss 11. J. Barrell, of Haines twp.

DIED.'
On the "JOth ult., at Moccasin, 111., Mrs.

Eliza, wife of Jacob Coudo, formerly of
Penns Valley,aged (I years 5 months and
a days.

Ou the Ist inst? In Penn township.. An-
na, daughter of John Harris, aged A
years.
n the 22rd-nit., in Leek Haven. Eliza-

beth, w ifc of Kev. K. 11. Fletcher, aged 32
years, 5 inontlisand 18 4nyy.

CHURCH DIRECTORY."
I.t tkkran.? /???. John Tjmlinson Pus.

tor.?Communloc services in Aaronslmrg.
next Sunday morning. Herman,* und in
the evening, English, rreparatory ser-
vices, Saturday in u-ning.

KuglNh pmachiug lit Millheiin, me.xb
Sunday at 3 o'clock r. m.

Rgrotma:*.?iter. J. G. Shoemaker, Pastor.
?German services in Aaroiisburg, next
Sunday morning, and tn MUlheiui in the
evening, English.

L'wirgu Cxmsi:x.-/{;r. J. Jf Smith.
Prcocharin f'/lcryr.?Services next Sun-
day iuorningMt fo o'clock.

Ledge and Soe:3ty Direotory.

The Milliieim Cornet Band w illmeet in
tin? Town lJ:i.ll on Monday and Thursday
evening*.

Providence Grange No. 217 P. of 11.,
meet* in Alexander's block on the 2nd Sa-
turday of each month at t', v. m. and on
the 4th Saturday of each month at IJ, r. m.

The Irving Literary Institute meets in
tho Tow n Hull, on life lu.-t Friday evening
of each mouth, until otherwise ordered.

The Millhcim B. A 1.. Association meets
In the Town Hall, on the evening of tho
second Monday of each month.

SALE REGISTER.

[ Persons who pet their bills printed at
the Jocrxal office will have their sales
published in this register? ffre of charge.)

Sale of T.J. ltoyer, near Kebersburg,
Centre Co.. l'a., March 13th 1879. Farming
Implements.

Halt of the etate of John Mover, de-
ceased, on Saturday, March 18th 1878.
Household Goods. Aaronsburg.

Sale of Henry J.ong, Gregg tw p., March
9th 1878. Farming Implements.

Sale of A. J. Gratnlv, Kcbersburg, March
2-Stli 1878. llousehohf Hoods.

L. 11. A ft. 41. RAILROAD.

WESTWARD.
I. 3. ft.

LfP.fr/? A.M. pM. P.M.
Mlmtatulon IM 8.20
I-rirfshurp.., #.! 8.85

JS'tvkshiirv 7.33 2.4*
Mi/niHlm'ra.. 7.13 3.13
MiUynvnt B.<H 3 35
Irwrrtton a. 10 3,3b
<\*ntrn 9.23
AY, nt Sprino Mil's 9 ,VI

? , KASTWAKIK
I.ffAYK 2 4 8

.4. M. A. M. P.M
fiprfno Mills 10.10
thbitrn., ? 10.35
Lanrelton. ll.l.M
Millmont 11.W 4.20

/. .V.
MfflUnburff 1*.1( 4.50
Yicksburg.J 12.J) 5.0n
ftfeh 1 12.27 5.1.3
fhir Ground 12.35 5.13
Iswlstmrg .....6.35 12. is 5.1-3
-4r. at Montandon....&&o l.uo 6 00

Mot. I J 2 ennwet at Atontandon vith
fhrle Mbit west on the Philadelphia <1- Kris
Jlall ltoad.

.Vo*. .3 and 4 with Day Express east and
yiapara Kxpm* irest.

Xvs. 5 J- f, with f'LSt Lin", vjf.
.Dt ihnnihii* trill run imttreen Isvishvrg

ctiul Mofttandvn, to ronrep to
andfrvm IhtciticKxpress cast on the Phil-
mtelphia it Erie Itall pood.

'l'he regular Mail Mmd Tickets trill be
honored between these two points.

PENNSYLVANIA KAIL ROAD.

PHILADELPHIA Jt ERIE K. R Dil l
may.

SITMMK.U TIME TAB! S.

On atul (ftter Sunday, May YMh, 1577, the
Trains on the Philadelphia atul Erie Rail
Road Dirisrten trill run as follows;

WKSTWA RD.
Erie A/ml leaves .Yew? York, 8.25 p. m.

" " " Philadelphia 11.55 p.m.
" " Baltimore 9.10 p.m.

'* " " Jlarrlfburg 4.25 a.m.
" * " Sunburn 6.3>> o. m.
*.* '? " Montiiiuton 6.57 a. in.

"?* "*? *' 8.3.5 a. in.
" ** Lock Haven 9.40 a. m.
" " arr. at Erie 7.35 p. w.

Xianura Ex. leaves Philadeljihia. 7.2n a. in.
" ?' " Harrtehury 10.50 a. m.
" '? " Nunbury 12.40 p.m.
" " *' MontanAon 106 p.m.
** " arr. at W(ltiainsporYL'2t) p. m.
" " ? Ijock Haven 3.25 p. m.

. " ? " Kane 9.20 p.m.
Fitst Line leaves Mew York 8.25 a. m.

philadcljthia 11.30 a. m.
" ?' ?? Jl'iltitnore 11.35 a. m.
" " ?* Harrislm rg 3.20 p.m.
" " '? S:t nbu ry 6.40 p. m.
" ?* ?? Monlunidon 6.15 p.m.
" " ?? Willlaiiifport 7.30 p.m.
" " arr' at Lock Haven 8.49 p. m.

Parijtc E/. leaves Ix>ck Haven 6.30 p. m
?' " Wil'.iamsport 7.55 a. m*

" " " Montarulon O.OS a. m'
" " " Sonlmry 9.35 a. in'
" ?? arr. (it Harrisburg 11.55 a. m"
" "

,
" Baltimore 6.10 p. m"

?' " " Philadelphia 3.45 p.m.
" '? *? ye to York 6. k*> p. m- j

Day Ex. leaves Kane 8.00 a. m.
?? " " Dock Haren 11.*9a. in-
'? ? " Williatnspoel 12.40 a. in,
'? ?? '? Montailfi.un 1.47 p. m.
? \u2666 " Sunbury 2.15 p.m.

; " ?' arr. at llarrWmrg 4.10 p.m.
" ?? *? jhiUultlphia 7.20 p. m.e ? ? yew York 19.13 p. til.
" ?? " Baltimore 7.35 p. m.
'? ? " Washington 9.07 p. in.

Erie Mall leaves Erie 11.09 a. in.
?? Jjock Haven 9.15 p. in.

" " " B'illiamsport W.Ob p.m.
' " " 44 Montandun 12.18 p. m.

44 44 44 Sunbury 12.45 a* nt
44 44 arr. at Harrlsburg 2.45 a. m
44 44 44 Baltimore 7.45 a. m\
44 44 44 Philadelphia 7.00a. m
44 44 44 Xew York 10.05 a. m"

I'YitiLine leaves WtUiarn*}K>rl 1*2.35 a. m'
4 Sunbury 2.00 a. m.

44 44 arr. at Ilctrrisburp 4 .06a.ni
<\u25a0 44 44 Baltimore 7.4-3 a. m"
44 44 44 Philadelphia 733 a. in'

4 44 yetr York 10.25 a. m."
Erie AfoJI U'e<, Xrn/ara Ex.. West. Jjtck

Haren Aceom. West atul Day Express East
make close connection at Xorthumberland
with Df B R- R- /rain* for Wilkcsbarre
and Ecranton.

Erie Moil East and TVest contwct at Erie
with trains on L- S. <t M. S. It- lE. at (Pry
with O. C. x A. V. It. R. at Emporium with
R. x. Y. A:P. R. lE. and <U Driftwood with
A. Y. li.R.

ParUir <\,r* will r*ubetween Philadelphia
and Willi<tmsportn Xlogara Express B>*t
fhiciflc Express East and Day Erpress East.
Sleeping C\irs on all niaht trains.

MM. A lIALDWIS, Gen'l Sup't.

51 illhelm Market,

Wheat No. 1 1-15
Wheat No. 1 110
(lorn J®
ttye £
Oats Wldte *

(lots. Black "

Buckwheat (d

Hour 8.40
Hrau A shorts, ier hundred J.°o
Salt. pr 11rl l-*
Plaster, ground 10."0
Cement, per Bu.-he! 45 to M
Ikxricy 50
Tymothysecd
Flaxseed

Butter Jv
Hams }?*
Fides 10
Veal

I?llitatocs -J
Lard 2
Tallow 4

.Soap
Dried Apples 8
"Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries *

COAL MARKET.
Egg Coat U"h
Move 44 4.rto
Chestnut 44 4-jJO
Pea 44 5,5

Corrected every Wlne*day by Gephart
& Mauser.

P. GEPHART. D. i. X 18SER

GEPHART & MUSSER

DEALERS IN

drain,
fleverieed,'

Ilonr Ar
Feed,

t*l,'
riaster A

Ball.

MILLHEIM, PA.

Highest market v>rkc paid for all kind* o

Delivered either at tlie BBICK MILLor at
the old MUSiSKit MILL, In MILLIIEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Alwdyson hand and sold at prices that de-

fy competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
elicited. 39-ly

|p* Bfn \u25a0 \u25a0 Want a FARM o-
IE V|l|| lIOrfE, with tnde

| RJ peudoucc and plenty
\u25a0 in voUr old age.

THE REST THING In THE WEST
IS THE

ATCHISON ,TOPEC A& SANTAFE R. R.

Circulars with Map, giving full Informa-
tion. free. Address A. S. Johnson, ACt'g
Land Cora'r, Topeka, Ks. 9-4w.

Temperance Reform
AND ITS GREAT REFORMERS.

BY KKV. W. H. DANIELS, A. M,
Profusely Illustrated with Portraits and

Sketches and containing over 600 Pages
ETA WHOLE TKMPKKAXCK LIBRA-
RV IX A SINGLE VOLUME. Agents

Wanted Everywhere.
Address for extra Terms and Circulars
NELSON & PHILLIPS, B*s Broad war.
New Vork- 9-lw.

AGENTS WANTED Every-
where, Inatantly! for

CONQUEST OF TURKEY ! !

fly the (lifted authors. Dr. I . P. Bwm.ket,
and Hon. P.P. ftt.irv. The complete and
thrillinghistory of the cam. of an Km piite.
after 300 wear* of nttTni strife. Graphic
descriptions of terrible battles, exciting all
Kimorß. Mh'iWv the Ari.rst and Cmrap-

kst work, oxlt |2SO, hut arMCVDti>t,r n.t.ns-
TKATKO. tIKASDKST ChailOC to COIN MONKT
now offered. For full part cttlars, address.
Ill'lilt.V 111) BROS., Pubs., 733 Hansom St.,
J'liitH.. Pa. 9-4w.

blad TMlngs for the Weak, |Nervon
and liehllltabsl.

Oar latest Improved Melf-Acting
Ualvanlc Appllanres are a speedy
and Permnnetll cure for Ithoiimatisin,
Neuralgia, Kidney, Liver and Female Com-
plaints, Nervous Prostration. Hark und
spinal Irritation, and Kindred Dl-eascs
Prices, XValst Beit. 03.00 ; .Spinal Belt, for
Par 11>.sis and Spinal Ailments. 910.0". and
upwards ; Armlets, Anklets. Head Bands.
KneelCaps. ictotl each ; Suspensories, 93.0".
Illustrated Pa mo: ilet Free. Address.
UALVA.NO-MKDD SI, ASSOCIATION.

'-7 KasLNluth Street, New York.

f[T|\rnand Revolvers, lltustruted Price lis
uUnOfree. Great Western Gun ll'ori-*
Pittsburg, Pa. 3- 4w

NEW AUt.AVS 111 Stops 91211", \u2666>', 1*
, fo*>. Pi a sos retail price 9?30 only \u266623.1.

Scud for eonttdeutiai circulars.
liautel V. Bealty,WA*bln(taa,A.J.2n

, Agents Wanted to subscribe
9 fx,/UV" for the Agents Journal, a
h ndsoincly hound, 21 page Journal, brim

of interest to Agents. Specimen cony
t fret'. AtiEKTS Jot'KNAL, N. Y. S-4w

rIAJUIs^ r
*'

llcatly, Washingt N. J. 5-i w

f| ss newest and

\u25a0"Ck Hi J ML most popular songs
m#Aa|utli writings

Instruetion and a-
nm-emeiit ; also, a list of all the battles,
when and where Iought, during the war. for
3c stamp. Address, Desmond & Co. 911 Race
Street, Phlla. D-4w.

(?old. Mines and Land*. Coal.
GOLD. MINKS AN D J-.VNDS COAL, j
SILVKR. SOLI). OIL I
L.KAT) COMPANIE* ORGANIZED. STONK
IKON MINING AGENCY. COPPER
M A HULK IT") S. SEVENTH ST., LIMK
COAL PJ/ILA nßl.rtu A. MICA
MAKL A. 11. WYMAN & CO. GYPSUM

STOBUY A FARM.
Send for our Catalogue, j

A. 11. WYMAN *? CO.
NO. 2W SOUTH SEVENTH ST.

I'hllisdelplDn

St. Louts and San Kranclsro Railway

LANDS
1.000.A00 ACRES in Soutliwest Missouri
from S2 50 to OS OO an acre. l'lrs class
stock and agricultural land*. The best to-
bacco region in the West. Fine fruit, no
grtisahoppers, abundance of good water,
short winters, convenient markets, good
schools, low taxes, healthful country, and
good society. Seven vears' credit. Free
transportation froin St. Louis to thoso who
purchase Und. Send for circular and other
infor illation. Address, \V. 11. Coßin. land
Commissioner, Temple Uuiidloe. St. l/>ui*.
Mo, T-lw.

10,000 Asrents Wanted to Bel

The most INTKNSK and POWERFUL blow ever
dealt the PKMOS DRINK. by the rcteran au-
tlier. T. S. ARTHUR. A book to STARTLE and
ESI.u.HTKN the people. Vivid pictures and
I'KOOKS. how it curses BOOT, SOUL, noMK.
SOCIETY, etc. Unfolds the work of INEHRIATK
ASYLUMS, GOSPEL TEMPERANCE, WOMAN'S
CRUSADE, FKSNCIS MURPHY. PROHIBITION,
etc., etc. ONLY 82. Its sale is MAKYEULOCS.
OCR Blllt: ft withiMOdILLUSTRATIONS far
cxccll ail others. I'riccs ju*t reduced 25 PER

CT. !! Send for terms.
HUHBARD BROS.. Pubs 793 Ransom St-
I'hlladclphia. i6~ivr

t*S\¥or* IS Kof CATARRH
I lrh.it Sanford's Radical
I Cure for Catarrh will not in-

stantly relieve and speedily
cure. References, Henry
Wells, Esq., Wells. Farco &

Co., Aurora. N. Y.; Win. Bow.
Esq., McHatton, Grant

1& Uowrn, St. Louis. Testa-
?OtJV-/'oonlals and treatise bv inail.

Price with improved lulialer,
Si. Sold everywhere.

WEE KS &POTT Kit. Proprietors,
Boston, Mass. 3- tvr

T K nr LIfXG
WITH A COI-D lb ALWAYS D ANGEROUS

USB
WEIL'S C ARBOLIC TABLETS,
a sure reniedv for COUGHS, and all diseases
of the THROAT, LUNGS, CHEST asd
MUCOUS EM IiItANE.

PIT TP ONLY IX BIXE BOIES.
SOLD BY ALLDRUGGISTS. 1-4 w

C. N. Crittkntox, 7 Sixth Avenue, N. York.

AGENTS
.

WANTED ! !
FOIt PARTICULARS, ADDRESS

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
29 Broadway, New York City:

Chicago IIL New Orleans, I-a.:
lw or San Francisco, Cal.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS,
Health and Happiness ar* prl celess Wealth
to their possessor, and yet they are within
the reach of every one who will use

WRIGHTS LIVER FILLS.
The onlv sure CURE for Torpid Liver, Dyv

! nepsla. Headache. Sour Stomach. Constipa-
tion, Debility, Nausea, and all BllUous eom-
pLaints and Blood disordres. None genuine
unless signed "Win. Wright, Phila." If
your Druggist w ill not supply send 25 jsenb
for oue box to liar rick, Roller & Co., 70 N.
4th St. Phlla. '

NSURANCE MEN! TrV
AGENTS WANTED

?FOR TIIE?

New Enilanl Mutual Life Its. Co.
The oldest mutual In t lie country, Ibartered

1835.
LIBERAL TERMS GIVEN.

MARTON Si WAKELIN, General Agent*

133 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia.

HONORS.
AT TH

Centennial Worlds Fair % IS7S !

Tflß

SH NINGER ORGANs
PUONOUKCKD UNANIMOUSLY AS THB

BEST IXSTR UMESTS.
Their comparative excellence is recogniz-

ed bv the in their Report, from
which the following is an extract :

"The I). SHOMKGKR ORGAN
COB exhibit a* the beat Inutru-
nenti at a price rendering them J>osslble
to a large class of purchasers, having a
combination of Reeds and Bells, producing
novel and pleasing effects, containing many
desirublo Improvements, will stand longer

in dry or damp climate, less liable to get out
of order, all tlie.boards betng made three-
ply, put together so ft is Impossible lor them
to cither shrink, BweU or sont/' TIIK
ONLY ORGANS AWARDED THIS
RANK.

This Medal and Award wa* granted after
the most severe competition of the best
makers, before one of the moat compe-
tent Jurle* ever assembled.

New Styles and prices Just issued, wlm-h
arc in accordance with our rule, the BEST
ORGAN for the least money.

We are prepared to appoint a lew new-
Agents.

Illustrated Catalogue mailed, post-paid,
ou application to

B. SHONINGER ORGAN CO.
Kto rn CIIESTNTT STREET,

New Have'S Conn.

SWEET NAVY
Mn|[BK^flToliacco!
Aairf*d high*.' i.ri**! Oii#-nimt E*pohiC for
fin* renting y.ur'Jtri orrtirii**nnH l*inijr\ar-
at!*r if mrtt:*'i\g *-A *<iro->-i;. j')?* (? >1 tol>*cco i
r\rt inadv. Aor blu< Mnp r i
iimtalrd illinforif/r BioO*, *.? Iliat Jiirl.-ton'i lir.l U
cn freryJllUs. Sold I y tC'?yl>T. for nttpis,
troa. tj C. A. J*. mp* A Pi-tornl'Urji, Va

Geo. "F. XVaHrtM!. General AgenC,
No*. .1 tod ?"> mm Water street. Phil*.

D il. D. 11. MINGLE,

Cfferhl*profMslsinUer rices to the pub |
ttc. Answers cant at all hum's

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,
fllllhplni, Tfiin'j j

I**!y. I
I

1 sr vitr//-rit;i> IMS.

U3B

HARRISON'S

WRITING INKS
AND MIX'!LAG SC.

The best in the Market.
Jet Rlnrk School Ink aSp claltl)'. i

PORSALK MT AI.L Lradiog KTATIOMRIW AND ;

HARRISON INK CO..
? Malta? HI.. S. Y !

Wash. Hutchinson,
|

DKAM-.lt IN* AM. KIND.HOF

COAL,
AT

COBURN STATION.
1

rKRUT n. STOVER, \XNT.
sfaotion guaranteed

I). H GETZ,
AMornej-al-Latv,

Lewisburg, Pa.
OS?* opposite tbf Uniun Natl onal Bank

Can be cousulteJ In English or German.
N-x 2-ly.

CAMERON HOUSE,
I.EWISIiUItG, PEXXA.

Or. S. BTTIR/IR/,
freprleter.

i °

Flrsi Class in all respect* and
Central!) Located.

C. M. PETREE,
CIGAR MANUFACTURER

WHOLESALE AND RT.TAIL DEALER IS

Choice Brands of Tobacco
and Cigars,

SMOKERS' ARTICLES, ETC.,

MABKrrentstt.

Lewisburg, Pa,

American House,
J.P.S. WEIDENSAUL,

j
Proprietor.

OLD AND rorULAR STAND.

! Corner Market and Front Street*

LEWISBURG,PA
A First Class Hotel in all Resects.

CIIARG ES-MQDEU ATF..

I SIITS ! SLITS!! SLITS!!!

AND

| Overcoats!! Overcoats!!

Sold at Cost and

BELOW GOST!
For 00 clays roni date,

t<j reduce our l;irgc stock*

Call at

| KOCH & STROUSE'S
: Philadelphia Clothing Hall,

Lewisburg, Penna.

Bm
Jew ehr*

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0out. CunnaMer
of 11 nfft n 1

3 ?a wateit chain. In
\u25a0 'lleu" handaoir*

\u25a0\u25a0 br orh. and a
\u25a0 drops, pair cle

I rant irold stone
I sleeve button -

set spiral studs, collar button, heavy p'cla
wedding rlii*. and ger.t#' Parisian duinon-1
pii. The above articles sent. pot paid, foe
0 C TN. li;.Tclrnretailed lor *. P-aok
rnpt stork and inut w> sold. Solid MlHw
Gold Watches, ilO each, for speculative pur-
poses. (rood timers, equal in appearaneo ?1
h s2)u genuine cold. ??Hie rcpuUMoi *.r
honesty, fair dealing and liberality I* n
equaled by any mhurtlser Ib this eity."?

1. '/>"/ Huol, Dec. IRTfi.
IMS!'AG K STAVI'HTAKEN AS CAS®.
V. STOCKMAN 27 11 NT) fcT.. New York.

NERVOUSDEBILITY.
Vital Weak best or Depression, a weak e*

hausU'd feeling, no energy or e<mraie-j tv*
result of Mental cver-wor*. In.flsereflea *r
Kxcesae*, wrso * drain upon tb system t*
always cured by

Hrapiiir's Homsotatlrio MiIn.
28.

11 tones up and Invigorates the system
dispels the gloom arm deaopudriKv, impart*
strength and energy?stops too dralu ani
rejuvenates th entire man. JW* we4
twenty years with perfect success by time-
inds. S:ld by dealers, 1\ 4J.W per s|w

gle viah or dn.tftj f>er ia:kace of five vlats
and .U0 vial of imwdcr. Sent by mail 0.1
receipt of price. Address Hnmpbrey'v
Homocpathic Medicine Company, vcj hr*;H
v.iv. New York. Mc'tlr.

JACKSON'S
BEST & ABOVE ALL

These brands of ritveei I'luk are artknowl
edged by all, to lw the Finest CJtLa li*-
fob.wrow J:i the market. I'ut tiife-ln ?lf
s:iap.*j and in null >gauy and Piacft
wrajpers. sid by thb ir.; de pmemlly. Sent,
tor sample to the manufacturers.

('. A. JACKHOX &00.. Petersburg, Va
Of.o. K. Warolc, Ccueral Agent.

No*. 3 and South Water Street, Piitt.

Lite Immense bv (STANLEY
and othersarcy'My: ceJdrdto fhe 01/ly com-
;Mc.

Life and Labors of Livingstone^
"hi*veteran explorer ranks ainoac the

most heroic fl jnres of the century, ana Ibis
l*ok 1h one of the <mt attrtteMve, fasrlna'
Itiß, richly illu-traten and lustruetir vu--
uin'.w ever Issued, fb-lng fhe onlv entire and
authentic life, the million* arc eager for i.
and wl-Je-awau* agent* are wanted unleklr
Ke, proof and terras address Hl'Bß Yltt->
HItS.. Publiher*. 7.13 Sanvnn St., Piiila.

mss" PtTisu ntitf.BJi'm.
' Adopted by all the qnaens of fashion. fc>od
for circular. K. IVINS, No. 2iWJ North Fiftii

1 St.. Philadelphia. 11

CRISTADORO'S

HAIR DYE.
; Crl;Uloro's Flair Dve is the SAFIKT aod

I
EST; It acts instantaneously, pro hieing
he most natural shades of Black or Brown;
does NOT STAIN the SKIN, and t* easlir
applied. It I* a standard preparation, anil

| a favorite upon *-very well appointed Toilet
? for Lady or Gentleman. Sold by DruxKist*.

J.CKISTADORO.
P. 0. Cox, I" 13. New Yoik.

A Great chance to make w>
\u25a0nill IB DOY* IfJ"ou C3n<t er: IfflIdMJI eJf LIUB Mym can get green back t.

I "We need a poreon Inev*rv
? town to take subscriptions for the Isrern,
! cheaimst and best Illustrated familvpublic*-

uon in the world. Any one can become a
I successful agent. The nw.it elegant work*

of -art given lrec to subscribers. Tlt price
is sc low that almost everybody subscribes.
One apent report* making osvr <WV. t* a
week. A lady agent report* taking wer 400

1 subscribers in <en Vty*. AH who engag*
make money fast. You can devota all your
Mine to the business, or only your spare tima.
You need not be away from home overnight-
You can do Ita* well as others. Full part:-

; culars, directions and terra* free. Elegant and
1 expensive utflt free, ff you want proAtabla
; work send us yonr address at once. Itoo*tt
I uothlng to try the business. No om* who en-
-1 paces ?.-.ils to make great pay. Addre*s "Tha
i People's Journal," Portland, Maine. 31-ly

WANTED!
V.'e wioh an agent, male cr female, In each

towu of thi* county, to get up Clnb* aaicrc
tain!lie*, hotels, factories, Ac., for the sal*
of our Teas, and will offer very liberal <vm
missions to sucli. We have bean importers
of Teas for over 20 year*, and can afford to
send, and we will send a bettor article lev
the money than any other house In New
York. Our Teas arc put up in one pound
packages, with the name aud price printed
upon each.

Address, for; terras and blank form for
' Club*,

LONDON & NEW YORK CHINA TEA CO.,
P. O. Box 371. No. T. Church St, New York.

SMy

r rTTTsA%Tfr Dl'*c,l*c" turrd New
j |JLXir\|Ui\ lbpath* market out by the

, 'Plain Home Talk and Medical Cojiimoa
' Sense,"?nearlv \.<f# page*. 2d' illiulration*.

bv Dr. K. B. KOOTK. ot 120 1.-jdnKtoi* Arc
. N. Purchasers of * his book arr 1 at libei tv
' to consult its author In persou or by mati
; free. Price by mail, *l-24 for the .Vtani-aW*

1 tHlition, 01 sl.o*t for the POPitin cdlrlou
I >vV>irh contain* all the s-une matter and il
! lustration*. Contents tables free. A.;K>Ti
i WANT. MURRAY HILL

J Co., i_o East 2-tth St. N. Y. iXj

npßvngft

COUNTER, PiATFORM WAGON &TRACA

THE BEST ARE^-?3

. <?*"THE CHEAPEST
MARVINSAFE
'

265 BROADWA Y N. YS
121 CHESTNUT ST. PH/LA.M.

i. illgfWCCA ST.CLEV&. 0.

RED FRONT
IFXTIR/ILTITTTIR/IH] STORE,

LE WISE UEG, PEJYXA.

J. HOWER, Proprietor.

Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits, Extension Tables,

Bureaus, Parlor Tables, Bedst9ad3,

and Chairs

in great variety and at every price.

All kind 3 of FURNITURE constantly on
hand. ly


